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THIE WOOL MARKCET.
ToitoNro -'Çhe market la very dull. and prices somevihàt

casier Utie ai flie new clip lit coming in unwashed, but It lu ton
cariy yet ta formi a.ny catîmate of the clip as a ivhola. There la no
fleoce combing In the miarket. ail baving been shippcd ta the United
States We q note -Fleece clothlng, 23 ta 24c.; tub washed. 22
te 23C . uawashed, il ta 12,8C.

blos-TisA L-The markoet preen ta litlecof In terest. Prices arc
fairly wel maintalncd. Smali lots *i greasy Cape arecehanging
hands a z 4 to r15lc B A.** are searce. and fine grades are sellng
nt 32e No groasy Cape la expectecl for a manth or twa. Quota.
tiens are - GrcasY ClIfie, 14 (0 16C * Natal, 15 ta i7e.: Canadian
fiece, 22 te 25e., 13.A., scoured, 17 ta 35c. In Canada pulled wooi,
22 10 23c- la quated.

Reports fram 'Manitoba and the North-West show tbat the
shoep tht-te have came throngh the wlnter in good condition, rtnd
are very hecaithy. Short, fine, Narth-'Vest wool (s qnotcd at %o5ýr.;
medium fine, x tc., comibing and ciathing, i x34 te 13c.

TEXTILE IMPORTS PRON GREAT BRITAIN.
The followlng are the values, ln sterling manoy, of the. Importe

cf textile isiterea-t ta Canada, frram Great Britain during February,
1895 and z&96, and the tira months endlng rcbruary, 1895 and!

'RawVont.............
Cotton piece*good ..
Jute pioecgoods....
Linen picce-good ...
Siik, lace............

.. articles Partiy cf....
Wvoalen fabrics;........
Woarstcd fabries ........
Carpeîs..............
Apparci and slap ...
lberdashery.........

Monh of
lFebrnaiy.

189& 1896.£ 307 2,232
55.328 62,244
9.421 13.046

12,728 16-605
3,202 1,001

2.797 3,438
25.139 31.325
59,264 68,665
3t,587 35,069
26.949 34.865
16.715 18,985

Two nionths te
tlebruary._

]m5 _180ï,
£493 £ 3,298

Z36,436 r38.097
17,904 26.5cG
34.812 45:048
11,860 3,117
59,92 8.a:o

44.658 53.569
144,555 127.2t3
55,2t4 55,085
61,307 70,327
31,876 39,397

Do n ot #rite us
when you iront trashi
but when you iront
M/TTS or $LOVES in eéther

Buck or Saranac,
Kid or lo cha,

equai Io any M,~at are
made crnywhere.
ire!!, just you get oui'
prices.

M. J. MCDOUGALL,
KINQSTON, Ont.

G. S. oivu< Clarence ut Oitawa, has opened a depart-
meuLtal store.

.Tuai linen importa luto Canada fram Great Britain during the
eianth cnding ist january. [z896. *àmourited to z,8ýq.xac yards,
valued at £28,443 as agal.ist z,337.2oo yardo. valued nt £a,c44 In
the carrc-qpouding period of fast year.

MaTitoi) for Dyelng Naphtyl B3lue V3ack N. pat.-%Zaphtyl
Biue Bliack N, %vhich lu 'd!3tlaguile.d by Its briglit shade and
similarity in appenrance to lagwaad,. botlh In ieflvcted and trans.
mnitted lght <overlook and underiao). lias been generally adopted
for the dyeing of knitting y.vns and plece.goods in Europe. It
showed the ane defect that dyelngs sulffored îvhen 3ubjected tu an
extraordlnarily severe potng or sponging process. Messrs. Cas.
sella & Ca. have succeedcd 1ni overcorning tbis defeet by aidlng
same suiphate of capper ta the dyebath. The sulphate of capper
can Lie addcd: ist. when preparing the bath, In which case charge
the dyebath wlth i pet cent. exalte acid and 8 per cerit. acette acid,
add the dyeutuif, then 2 per cent. suiphate of capper, enfer the
Roode, bring slaovly ta the bait and warin l the.boiling bath until
the latter lu completely exhausted; 2nd. during the dyedng opera-
tian, ln whlch casecharge thecdyebath as stated nder No. i. omnit-
ting the sunphate cf coppet, boit far balf an heur and then add the
latter: and 3rd, aftcr dyeing, tt.en.dyecas stated undirrZNo. r. with.
out tbe addition aF.suiphiate cf copper, 2 per cnt. of whlcb add as
soon as the dyebath Is exhansted and! bcil anaîhet half hatut.
By appiying the first aiethad the black* abialned la a little lightèr
and! blutet, ivhllst somewhat deeper if the thitd methtid ls used.
The. dyebaths, na mattcr hlhof the thre np!cýods 'as been ap-
piied, can be uscd over again, subsequent lots only iequiring an
addition of iX per cent. suiphate cf copper. WVithakIt the reuh.
being lnfluenced by the addiinoftthesulphate of copkw,~ the dyeing
dit be donc simuitaneously wvith Naphtyl Blue Black N. Formyl
Violet, Cyanole extra, Acld Green, Tropamline, and Fast Yellow ',.
or the dyeings cf Naphtyl Bine Black< N can be shtaded in the dye.bath with these products. If the goods are ta be snbjected
to vcry severe sponglng or patting,' the quantity of' suiphate
af copper may b. somcwhat increased. The fastnes te light
of dyeings prodnced with Naphtyl Blne Bla'ck N iy the abave
mcthods- lu excellent. and cannat ha nearly eqnalled by
any cf the wooi clyestuffs for black known -in the market.
About this dye W. J. Mathegon & Co., Ltd.. %vrites us:- Since
issuing aur Bulletin Na. 44, showving Naphtý-1 Blue BI&-!: W.
treated with Chrome and! Binestone, we heg ta state. that %ve have
bcein maiang experiments with a view of praving aur Black cf sut-
ficient fasîness. wvlthout Ibis after-4reatment, and are glad ta ho
able ta inform ont customers that we have found aur Napbîyl Bine
Black< N. without after-treatment, Io beoa fast that the addition of
Chrome daes nat improve itin the least, but for such cf aur custo-
mers who desire an absoiuÉcly fast black in every respect, we stll
recommend the after-treatment with ]3lnestonc. We shall be glad
ta senti yen a sample card showî-Vng 14 dYeings an severat varieties
of Zoods dyed withaut the after-treatment.t"

CANADA 9-ARNMETr CO.-**
Garnetted Wastes
anid ShoddleÈ

Waste Openers
and Puflers

Office, 3 Si. Helen Street

Avenue, XO2NT12AL

J-ARVIEF & GOU. 70 and 72 Esplanade Street Wees
Toronto.,

Box MYanufacturers ând Wood Printers.
Anti kinda of Paoking and Ship1ng Casee ade anad shipped on~ shortest notice. Oloth Boards and Box

Shooka a speoia1ty. Sond for lowest quotations.


